A refreshing mist to gently hydrate the skin.
Rosaliss imparts the classical beauty of a rose by
encouraging self repair to combat skin stresses
and aging while Lubrajel Marine gives a unique
powdery sensory after a fresh burst of moisture.

Refreshing Rose Mist

Refreshing Rose Mist

Code #F000073V07

Supplier

Description

INCI

w/w %

Phase

Local

Water

Aqua

89,66

1

Ashland

Lubrajel Marine

Water (and) Glycerin (and) Sodium PCA
(and) Erythritol (and) Chondrus Crispus
(and) Xanthan Gum

Ashland

1

0,5

Trisodium Ethylenediamine Disuccinate

0,5

1

A more natural alternative to EDTA.

NK Chemicals NK Caprylyl/
Carpyl Glucoside

Caprylyl/ Carpyl Glucoside

3

P2

An natural solubiliser to incorporate oil soluble
products into a crystal clear formula.

Azur
Fragrances

Rose Estelle AF
M39611

Parfum

0,5

P2

A soothing and gentle aroma to compliment
the formula.

Ashland

Optiphen BSB-W

Benzyl Alcohol (and) Aqua (Water)
(and) Sodium Benzoate (and)
Potassium Sorbate

0,8

3

COSMOS approved, nature identical preservative
suitable for leave on and rinse off skin/ haircare.

RFI Trading

Carmin Flussig 1.2%

CI75470

0,04

3

Colourant.

Natrlquest E30

1

A multifunctional sensory enhancer. Derived from
natural ingredients (COSMOS-validated), Lubrajel
marine hydrogel brings rapid moisture to the skin
thanks to its natural glycerin content. This new
ingredient is a natural tool for formulators to create
novel texture with excellent slip and freshness,
matte and powdery after-feel that will revive
consumer sensorial experience.
COSMOS certified.

Water (and) Butylene Glycol (and) Rosa
Centifolia Flower Extract

Innospec

Rosaliss Biofunctional

5

Product Information

Rosaliss helps protect skin microbiome from UV
damage with a pre-biotic and post-biotic effect.
Rosaliss has shown exceptional benefit in
smoothing skin texture and fighting signs of
aging by helping skin water diffusion recovery.
COSMOS certified.

Method
1 Dissolve phase 1 in water
below 40°C.
2 Premix phase 2 vigorously until
clear.
3 Add phase 2 to phase 1 and
mix until clear.
4 Adjust pH with 10% citric acid.
5 Colour match with phase 3.
Appearance Pale pink non
viscous liquid
Odour Rose Estelle
Viscosity N/A
pH 5.0-5.4
Directions for use
Spray directly onto skin whenever
you need that extra burst of
hydration.
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